
’ euro

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache. Biliousness

.,Wa~rh}rd ........
r"

" S Whmlow .............~’ You sliouhl~never tease blackbird ,~ w.mmontou ......
they ~tre apt to ~et raven mad. . r~e~a~ ......

Elwood...,..,.-L~ ’

&0antic City ....

Ot,~ille E. ¯Ho#,.Pub!ishe~.’

Vp ~J
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The REPUBLICAN and
the Philadelphia Weekly Pa~.s~

............ i~ show.case in our efforts to wait on s customer’

And large pie.tur~. Frames of all

styles at extremely low prices.

lq. B.--Superior Family Fioura Sp ,cialty.

:%

.......... 2

ooL .B i,..o .o..mmoto
Schools have received au average of P~iu
deportment, 80 or above in reeitatfons,

and have been regular lu attendant0,

1887, and thereby conatltute the ] ~ " "

ROLL OF HONOR. -. ~2

¯ HIGH SCHOOL. y.:~.
W. B. MAT’rII~WS, Principal. " ~<,

Nellie Tudor Florence Jacobs "
Eva Veal May Iiarper
Itattle Smith James v, cullln . ¯
EmmaFaunco . RlehardKnlght . ..~ __
Mlna Conkey Chas. Jaeobs ¯
Minnie Newcomb’ tleury 8rockwell ¯
LIlla l{nby John B. ltoberto ez.,,an,loW, d ,,arr .a er e[ r t0 ic.

" oix.I

l~label Dorphley Chas. Moore

Ornce Osgood Arthur IgIIlott . .
1,’teat liall . llarold l{x, gera .... .~
Mlllle,]ones AI red Tratlbrd -~,~ III
Daisy Wnrren . Eugque Ilooper" ’ .
Kettle Fitting Crawl6y I,ovclaud .
Bamarla Bernsh0tmo Chas. Parkhurst ~tdney and Llvcr~ g.t~
Nettle Monfort Che~t~r Crowell ..- It Is invah*ah~0 for Dleeasrs peenUnr t~ tad
Jessie Rutherford George B. Wood . - Women, and uU whn lead sedentary lives. ~ 4%] t does IZot i nil]re t!le teeth, cause helulache,r~’Helen ~,[lller M/ilbert Be, err.g0 _ ~a’odueee.mastttmtiml--otM.r-/r ....... lIci,,e,d .... ............. ~---~.---7-~[0Maud Jaeobs ¯ ZIII,. Roberts ..... It ©ttrtoh¢. and[ purlieus ~to Iblota~l~

etlmulmcs the a ,petite, ttJvbl the v.~simllatlon
~ ¯ ~¢~f f,~l.ae iew.s t[oartbllru red Belching, and

OILve’]:leach M.’lllle Jones
Llllle Andrew~ Ches. Cavlleer
Della Loveland lfarry Monfort atrengtt,e.~ the muscle| and ,ervem ~mm~ ~ *

’ GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT. ~- 1-’,,r Iut~.rmittent Fevers, Im.sltude, ~ ~"COLWteLL, Teacher. ~ t=ck c£ Encr~;y, etC., it has no equal.
~-~ ¯ - a5%Mt~ Mzz~r~

Ida Blythe " , Lizzie Seely ..~,~o ~ The ~c,mtne h~.-~bove at.de mark nml
~Grace Whltmoro ¯ Gertle Smith i~" ero;~ed red titles (m wrapper. Take l~t) nthel:.
~ ~a~

OAnna Lobley AIILe W hLttler" ~ tml! br na0W/t rt~tmvt L (’0., nALT|VOIL£t
John French Bertle Filer

| ~ ¯ ~ 0 ’Fmnlr Whtttler Laura Baker .~ ~"~"~-~l~ ~
LeLtie ]:)odd 31eerie Tilted " -~ " ~ ~ "
Maggie Spear ’ Corn Brown

.ar,oa Chum,leoF.eoeh
’ DN.N’2 5 ,Bertte Jackson Eddie Cordery

5[Inule Calo .. Clyde SmiLl~
LtzzleWalthera Victor Moore HAWrMONTON, : : N.J. ’

bid T~INTERMEIIIATE DEPARTMENT. ~ .... ofl~ce Days,’-- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Mlr~ C, A’ Ul~n~RwooD, Teacher, - /" Thursday~ Frida~ aud SaturdaT. I>

LauraHorn Sammle Layer t~ J
AIllotSetley . blaggle Miller GAS AD]KINISTERED. %

A
Annie Waathem AnnLe S~my s s
Kirk Blythe Charlle Bradbury 1~10 charge for extracting with gas, when

O -- ~ "
Eddie Wittffen .,-1" David Davies ~ teeth are ordered. .

I~arry Shaw " " Bertha Matthews
Charlle Dllks ..¯ .-i Lyle AIlendar

PRIIKARY DEPARTMENT.
MLss Nellie D. Fogg Teneher.

¯
T ~.ACHER OF

Johnny Hoyt "i’" . Elmer Horn~ert,o~’homas . M~g=lo~a~ely ~. Pzano and Organ,
Charlle Hoffman l,’ra.kie Mabulcn ~
Katie Davis .Addle Purdy HA~’.~0NTON, N. J’. " ~m~ ̄
Henry Whlffeu I.:mma 8huts ~
May Slmona ~ iNIck ~Itck "~’--’~

1=4Charlle Layer " Maud wn~on . Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL.
George WhlUen , Harry Potter ’
Jay Brown Lydia Bowea .,
W IL Ile~ Riuff "Walter French --’~’
HarryThomae ~Iorrls t~Imona ’ ~rof.~azzal’d’s]Y~azchblyrtlb Smith Allle Mint "

’~,amuel Irons Corn Wnruor
EddLo Elllolt .A.m,.s IIurley ~: Composed by "

E~hra,m.n’~oly"..’,,,,o Wa’.,or Mrs.NellieFayFairckUd FRIE 6R LS0re Moore , ,Eddie Thayer .
Joe Herbert ¯ ,’ Harry ~imons /Sth ~k Race $~ls.. Phllttde,.
Lewle Colwell -’-’ E w,md Jones ~r~, Can be procured at

Kindergarten. Primary,Eddie no~ma. ~e~,le U.rley -: 76 Lexington &re., N, Y. City, Intermediate, or Grammar,
Harvey Horn . ~ Annie I~ttea
Howar4 Bradbury Ada Ca!e

~ .~.~,.,~.,T~t~", 40 v~a.ttn=f~’~÷~. -
Central, or High School

LA/~E SCHOOb. ¯ "- t 15ttl a’ad RqCO Street~. ,

t--my Sto
MIss FIotaPotter Teacher. The ~Lt~ ~Stin and L,aneaster Ave..

Lulu Hopping 1,’rank; Brown
AlsoBeunle l~oglletto " Lemuel t~mlth

t 4,h nnd Green streets.

XVllllam Cloud AliCeciood -, a re, Will Re-0pen Ninth Month 12tii, 1887.
tlerber~ Hartshorn Freddie N icolal Whore you will find a full line of
Fannlo French Joe Rubertou
Eddie Cloud ,’ ¯ RoSa Monaeh Violin, Guitar, and Banjo Strings,
blaggle Foglieito Lulu Campnnella _ :;
Al~nlo Chnad JoMe Campauelt~ fi’~"
Louls MeKean blary Itubcrton

MAIN ROAD SCHOOl.,
Clarence B; Whitney, Teacher.

: Annie O’Neil." .,/ Allle ISlaek
ELla Twome~ Ollte Ad,ms
Jennie Hannnm . llellnda Fitting
ChuB. l"ltting ’ Sevanht MIlht

Marie Swift Georgie Parkhurst

3~IDDLE. ROAD SCHOOL. .c~"
Miss Clara Cavlieer, Teneher.

Samuel Newcomb K0tle Garton
EBle At]der~ou ’ t=o ,rge Drake ~"
lfattle Scaly Chartle Andersot~
Nine Monlort " Phehe Neweomb
Samuel I}ruko Clarence Anderson
Rubble Farter Jbslo Gartou

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL. o ’~ !

Miss Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.
Abby Bakely Waiter Sheppard ~,~
John ltelser Lena Grnnwuld .~
Edna Eznory ".-. P~IuILIt~ Grunwald
Willie D~erfel ’ ]~lnud Leomtr~
Clms. Llttlefleld ¯ t’ora ).;mary
Clarenoe Llttlefleld " Clata Doerfel
Willie Snlal[ L(,uls D~Jerfct
John Yuung

COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.

Bridges, Bows, Rosin,"
Tall:Pieces, ~e~,

Mouth Harmonicas,
In fact, everything pertaining to

a Musical Instrument.

J. D. FAIRCmLD.

S. W. GILBERT,
SELLS

O N LY BEST

r¯

DR, JOHN BULL, S

ro~ r.¢ cb.z or
FL /ERandACUE

Or CHILLS and F£V£R;

one year for $1.25.
’No~ri~ your time. Bring {t:

your cash. We dtm’t offer
chromos or other premiums,
but give you the benefit of this
special arrangement.

Come now---don’t wait.

: The Weekly Press

and the Republic:

Allen Brown :Endicott---~

C0Ulmelor-at-Law,
1030 Atlantio Avenue,

ATLANTIC’CITY¯ : : :N.J.

S.D. HCfFFMAI~,//.

-Attornev -at- Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

All Vegetables in their
.re

............. ~____ His_W_a~ons~rua_through_thevtown~and:

Hammoat~,n. N. J.

)erHangor, H0usePainter;

Orders left wit, h ~. E. Brown & Co,, o~
. in_ l~o ~-_011~ ce~b ox_20 tkwill_re c

prompt attention

Photographic Artist;
Hammont0n, N. J.

~’Lue Portraits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighting and posing.

i View~ of Residences,’
3 I Copying, e~c.,

-,~ Promptly done iu the most ~a~isfnotory

manner, Also~

Life-size Crayon~
Aud htrgo picture~. Franles of all

styles at extremely 10W prices. .’

"PRICES ̄ VERY LOW.

His wagon runs all 6ver town
every Monday and Thursday.

---..i

Leave orders for meat for Sun-
day~ and he will deliver it:

.. -o

Watches
Of all Grades,.a Specialty !

As cheap as they cata be had
at any other plac’e.

I have the vzdl2sh’e sa?c of the

Rockford & Aur0m Watch~a
In-tIammonton, and they take tha

lead for fineness of finish dud in
time-keeping qualities,

x. J. W00LLEy,
At the old stand, on the east side oz

Bellevue "Aveuue, where its ban’
been for the past ~wenty-one yeare~

All W0rk ~tuaranteecl.

o,:-

?: .I

i’ i

}:

’d ! ̄ ¸

.lī  !



HORSE NOT]~-~ . ,

--The~lew hale-mils track nt Bulb*
more has besom0 very popular.

--f~dy Barefoot anḑ  Lady Tblstle
am being drlv0n a~ a team at 2~ow
York,

--T ere W I bo more Imrees at New
Orleans next winter than w0ro ever
tbem before.

--Hurries, the lraamr, says that
~Bolian could hobl Tee Bard for a mile
with the latter at bts best.

--Blli~; Walker has puroba~d of F.
:!1. Hilrper the 3.year-old K,ng Ban

-holt Brae~a-Bau for $1500.
~’Geargc Oyster is proving himself a

consistent performer IIls owuar has
~ast refused a big offer for him.

--Elkwood, Eurus. ¢:Eole, the four
largest winnere of the get of I~0inst are
all out of m~res of dtffaront blood.

--The Sire: Bros., of New York.
bane pureh~d from C. ~. Bennett, of
Jackson, Mich.. the bay geldmg Feet-
crepe¯ by Fink’s MamhriL’O Chief, dam
by-M agna Charta.

--~aceland has been in ~reat demand
hy turfm°m Appleby 5~ Johsmm or
femd $15,000 for him, aud the Dwyer

1eDISON’S NI~;W t~CIIEME.

ISls pyvoma~,etlo nlotof Alr~ady’l
*tV.ork~ ff In Q. Small Mxtohittc¯

A f0W weeks ago. ht ~t paper r~td be,.
fore the 0nuual 10eetllIg o[ tbo Ameri-
cali Asseciatloll for tb0 Adwtncmnent
of Science io ~ew YO I~ ’~mmas A.
1~dl-on shelved that it ~as l)OS~:blo’to
produce electricity db’ectly from beat,
without tlib aid of a dynamo orbattery.
Fubl]c omiosi y was whctmd by the dis.
eloasro. Tbo dlsadwmtage under
whieh electricity labored was its great
e(k~t, and hero wl~ all ideal whleh de-
monstrated that some duy the e]eetrie
light and power, with all their superior
lty might be as cheap as gait, Ia eon-
thtu ng i s experiments in this.direc-
t o ~ however’ Mr; Edison foond tistt
lie colt d glu no turt mr w tl his largar
motor untd he had otealned certain
pieces of machhtery. These pieces could
mdy be obtained in Etlglaud, and
nothlng remarried but to cable for them
and awmit their arrival¯ This was
done attd since then the experilneut5
have been praot ca ly tit a s anti,till.

.’~fr. E,Iismt informed a reporter when
asked w[lat In’ogress he had inade wilh
his ILeW discovery tltat finns W~~]
m)thiiL~ to say about it that had not

fall a trutt:ng circuit will be fortn~d,

Brothers were told that lhey co~ld been, mated ill the p:tper, bu~ that aa" lpiY~hi~foi’$25,figd... " " " ? i. ’ soon as tile!dotes o[ maehmery attired
- : ~Negota iom ’,ave hcon vead[nz h~Am2,wauld agaiu take it up. Mr. Ed.ison

tween h[~6t’e, llon g a ld Jett m~s t9 l calls his Ile%V in~tciiin0 "a l)yromague~io
match their 2-year-olds, Lye, H. a~ d | Inotm’." Ilia paper glare a tccindca]
Gcor" go Ost~r torun a match o[ fiw | deseript’on of i~ .and,. its methnd.., of
furlongs for $5fiOfi a s de / working. Its. prmcql]e con~la oz

--If tile trotting meeting at Atlanta ] placing an irou core In a magnets cur-
nhd Macon shall prove ~t sacct~ this rent itnd Val’yi[lg tile magnetic powers

of the core by wtrying i~ teUll,eraLure

III II

-sir Wal er, Jr. (’2,13~) and qt~sol [ c ........ ~ ¯ o~.,~ S-O It
Wilkes (Z’ 2~)-wtil-w nlOl~ ~ ._P~imtcLt~ .] ~a_ a .~.+~ i.’ .t ~.~, mrn In
~.~, j. . ~ ~. .... e ...... p ....... hotlco Ihe

--The nged hores Storey, hy ~OU, ~ll~e Oftht~r~ffatdS ~)°~qYaif~ ~[n:~t~
naeillst-Tusoola, broke down at Lou l~ I ..... ,, -- - ¯-

Ior n OWn, or [llllll U deleotlve ~lrl~t
v’llo, nn~ will not tnso tlielb~ nfiahl. ]of it or even for~ yPrd, T]IO~ ]eol~

--h Gentlemen’o Driving Club has ,frequeatly about the ro~l¯sides, unused
been oreanized at Springfield, Ma~. I]~neaor "commons’* for epeta of old
.~r. ~lllott IS the Scemtary, and Ieod, filled w~th many noxious weeds
George D. Nelson the Treasurer. . I bard to get rid of~ and employ men

--Eugene Leigh has pureh~ed of [ and carte to llaul lt~ sometimes f~om
tim bma Star Stables the oh. g. Bank- I considerable dtstanco, though only
rupt, 4 yearn old, by S mndthrlft, dam,[ emall space ~a desired to
iron. -Authom~a by Favonin% for lwbenafar bettor~ed

Jecb to cmtvulshms Of ttU epileptic form
for nearly twenty years. At tlmss

: they llsve been 80 eevere as to almost
deprive !lnr of reason. Sunday, the

(v250fl. by sowing the proL,sr guise-seed on the dtb of St.ptember. abe was tnken ~with

~Caprlco rau lu the name of Mr. gronnd wterel lo sod is lntesded to be, nnnseally vinlent attack, sad Dr.

JameBGalwayatJoromeFark. on the itbemgpmparedtntheeamewayas if

4tit ine~., which probably means that intended for a garden crop. Soma

the "Freakne~ Stathlo" will hereafter time nee we had OCCaSion to sod aspace

b, drolJI~fl in favor ot the owaee’a
left lu the la~n by the removal ot

: ¯ severa| argo ~orway eprnoe trees.
The gro~md was very hard and could
he dug o y afew incbesln dopthin dayth0 leer wJman suffered tbb
preparing it for seed, and wa~ rea ly in mostexeruchttiugpaln, leophlg [remthe

bed aud tearmg her hair m agony. She

n~.um,
--F. B. Harper, Nantura Stock

Farm. Midway, Ky,,.has sold to Wd-
Ibm] tV~dker, Louisvllib, the bay colt
llrlc a Ban fettled 18i4 by Kin~ Bau I poor em dlt on for the purpose; besides

-$’--- ’ ~ ~ ’ 1" ~-r~er fo~ I no manuee was applied¯ About one
¢[~tlll~lsfi01atELlC J2 ~.nlly Oy ,~UtlU.

¯ pouud of ,tm xed lawn ~rass seed’~ WaS

~" - "’ ..... r [sown and n garden-roller passed over
--rue ~rotun~" ann presume m a o Ill. This was the last week in April.

Lady A,. belongulg to t m.rv 15..~ lit t011 days tile crass made Its appear-
l,leget, of lll~htstmvth ~N. J.., atSJ! or a co; by he 28111 of May tile ground
cobe on tile fith lust,, euuse~ ov eaung . ~ f June it¯ _ -_ ~ was eo~ered~ and by the oth o .
gre~u c~rm Site had l~ 4-montns-olu was el pped~ a d by tim 15th cu ~ed a
coil by Pickett by her rode. second tnne, Thus, it* aboutsix weeks--’Pbe runuing~ of the gelding Joe there was a new sward, freehand beau-

.. ’ . r£ho I)~afiny Milker.
, Cttrc~ Hel’ Twenty ~ ~a~m.~’ Illness.

flhe earn% and I who nugerad thcre~ ̄

All that ~ectlon Of Ilarrisburg north I saw that sb~ wa~ very fair :

of Cund~erhmd street m agog over the And, with my nlgh~s thatl}rkle supprcas’d~
rcn~arkah O recovery of n woman from _ _ Th~ rose a tremb:lna wish for rest.
s~rlons illness through the medium of But I, who ned rea~Iv’d to be
u dream. Mt~. Amut ]llymyer, who
ltvt s with her husband and eight chil-
dren at 323 IIay nvenue; has been sub-

.~[ :Lobe[[ in the closing race at* lJrookbya
w;t~ SO plain ix case of tnlllin~ that tire
]lorse, his owner. Mr. 1)dLong, and his
son. William Dot(lug, the jockey, were
rtth-d Off. The latter, however, .~il[
probably be reinstated.

~I. Madden. I~thlehem, I’~. has

tlfal, fr~e of weeds.and greatly sulmrior
to the old, ad scent sward, But it
would have been morn beaut ful still,
if possible, could um ground bare been
prel,ared as It should have been.

The expense or sodding these barn
places, m buying, cutting, I]anfing attd

Lefevor, of Cumberland street,
called to see her. lie prcsorlhed

remedlee mid left h0L
eonvnlehms contlnned at inter-

r leas ~evority~ until
ty, On the alternoon of

taking ta B~rmin~’ham. Ohattanoogt¯ makes it 1)o~.sibls to generate alleleetrto

Savaunah, ~daeoa and Atlanti~
current nt a coil of wire surroundmgsold’the bay gelding Wfilott. ’2 ’27~, by ] puttmg down end watering, after the

--The ell, g. tt. M. Strong, alias
tim core. ~tl-. Edl.~on made one small Sweep s~tkes dam Sally Dewed by Ed- I old style, would not bare been lessthau
lnachine on hisimw lu’hmipls and it de- ward Everetl to R..tones, of Miss- fifteen dollam; whiis the cost of seed-Jco Daniel,. alias Little Joth is said to ycleped a lifting lU)wer o£ 700 foot apulia, MInn.~ for $3300. He beoght ling and r,’lling, as nothing else was

barn a record ,If 2.g5~, and is troLtmg )ounds per ]]tinute¯ lie ~as makhtg htm fronl Alex. xNewourger, of 2{t~w dune to It Was about one dollar andIn slo~¢ class in Peun~ylwtnia, H. M second a[~d larger muter when hefoLLnd ~t’ork. for$25J0, twenty-five cents, all LoW. Sod¯ ac-d), Van ltorn is camp~lgtdng him. itnece~arytocab]eto Eng,and. Tats --It ]ooksasit Rowewllnottmin,qured ~tlisway, wbieh Isnew, mr-
-Mr. Wil am II, Gregg~l ts ~eut for n .tor he exposed to develop about nex~ ..........season ~or axr. ~a uwln, mu)ougn tect ned positively lovely, free of all

hsb m ]~flls(reeord 2.2~ a d ~’ thre-ho~epower. ’’t ~ ~ ~ .,,t~ t ..... [weeduwdlremaineOforgecoratlons.
drivoherouthoroad Mr. Gree~says ihcresult o[ lus experunentsled tOlwond R0wora.’s bo Willnottran a ] .....

Iho would not take $1~00 fort e4)et’ It ecolctso tlatb~ s[vro gzetc[,. - t,- ~t tt~ ’--¯ . "’ *, ’ . ¯ ¯ " FIl LtC BLa~le 11~. S~o~on. . l~ g UU
old e]dlt by ~{e~s~ilger ClUS[ waIcd motor e|cCtl’mal eLmrgy could

bc ob- [ d..~~ ~t aa" ~-°" °t"hla h~ wiu traln

~VIlnn.E labor Is not too costly, or
g g ¯ ~ ,.~ - .. ...... ~ ~ ....... * where its In tt largo f~mfiy, no itc¢otmt

I urcht~ed
I t ned from. f le vlth grsatL’l- ecollolny , , , J ¯ ¯ ~ ~ -- ~^ : ~ho [econt y p ’ , ¯ , . - . , uu~ no ins engageu tzoGirey ~eeKey. I iS made ot tl e labor of ch Id en, it s

--A lfi-ye4r-old brother to Jockey i 



AreyuuPrep ed?

Newspapav Decisions.
Any person who talgos a paper regular|y

from the offleo-wheiher directed I,o bin ,lame
or another’s, or whether be has subscribed or
not--is responsible for the payment, . -- -

Ifa permm order~ his paper dissent,sues ue
must pay all arreamges, or the publisher may
continue to send until payment Is made, and
6effect the whole amouot, whether the paper
is taken from the office or not.

The courts have decld~bd that reFusing-to
take newspaper6 and periodicals from tha
postofllee or removl0g and leaving them uu-
c~Ulcd for. le prima/acle evidence of t~raud.

.., As the cold, chilling blasts of

winter will soon l,e upon ’us,
we desire to inform you that

we have in stock

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women, ’
andBoys.

Alsoj~ coats,

¯ Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,
Gum Boots, Heavy Shoes,

Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,
¯ Flannels, Comfortables,
Blankets for your horses,~- ........... ¯ ..

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Providons,

FLOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse :Food,
¯

To keep your stock in goocl condition.

Aud, in fact, a .complete line <~t

- General Merchandise, at
reasonable prices.

We still offer bargains

ITh P 0ple’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. 3.

Capital, $50,000.

R. 3. BYRSES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

:WT-. R.--Tz LVOt~,4~ashier~

DIRECTOI~S :

R.J..Byrne~, "’
¯ ~I. L. Jackson,

George t~lvins.

Elam Sto0kwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Pottgr,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P.S. Tilton.

2....._

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

For Surrogate,
John S. IUsley,
Of Map’s Landing.

For Coroner,
))r. l{lchard M. Sooy,

Of Pleasantville.

That i, a very satisfactory ticket.
Evcry men named is worthy and emi-

, ably known as an¯attorney and a gentle-
!man. He came to this county from
Bridgeton, and is highly esteemed by
men who have known him for years.
He will be a creditable representative.

Smith Johnson needs no commenda-
tion. He has" always been .a working~

Republican, has the ability and firmness
to make as good a Sheriff as Mr. Lacy
has,--and that is good enough.

John S. Risley has given cntir~ satis-
faction as Surrogate, and that is suffi-
dent reason’for re-electin~ him.

Dr. Sooy is a young man of excellent
reputation, formerly a student in the
office of Dr. Ifigersoll.

We see no reason why this ticket
should not be elected ; and it will be, if
every Republican does his duty.

"tt~" The town Democratic "Commits"
tried their best to hold a town caucus,
last Saturday night, and eo far as we
can learn didu’t suc’ceed. The bills
were postcd in good season, but the

BreakfasLand Tea Rolls, ,
- Cinnamon Buns,

Pros, Crullers¯

A great variety of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on I/and,

F0roign and Domestic Fruit% Nuts and
Confections, as usual

:Meals and Lunches furnished to
orders and a limited number ot
lodgers aceo~~

Wm. Bernshouses

O0NTRACTOR & BUILDEY
[Of 32 years’ Exper}encc. [

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scrbll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut. to order,

I,im% Cement, and
Caloined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK/~ GES

Berry Chests

S. E. BROWN_ & Cos  ¢ ubli an,
¯ ="-~~-~UIIbAY. OCT. 2~ re87.

- I:0CAI. MIS0ELLANV.
_ ~ A_¯thia sl~eet of ice formed~ last
:Saturday night, in cxp0sed places, "

Mr. :Edw, Strickland and family

~have moved into their new house.
~Mcn, womso, and children get

¯ their gem taken,--nextdoor to Bank,
. ~ :Miss Fanny M. Rumsey, of At-

S. E, BROWN & Co., lantic City, was in IIammonton last
- Tuesday.

Dealers in General . ~ Mr. A. W. Coehran and famil?
returned from New York State, Tu~-

Hardware,
Stoves’

Heaters and Ranges;

Specia! attention given to

Heating Furnaces.

Estimates :Fmmished
On application.

Tin Roofing,
.. And all kinds of

Tin-Sheet Iron Work
Promptly attended to.

Incubator" Tanks

¯day evening...
¯ ~ A largo stock of Knee-Pants and
Children’s Suits )’ust received, at Fruit

.iGrowem, Union Store.

Mr. and’ ,Mrs. Elmer Paul, from
Wells, Rutland County, Vt., visited

, their uncle, C. P. Hill; Esq.
Chas. S. King, Esq6 has opened

a law ~,a~d-~-al~t-a:~111c-ff-in-Camdem-, ....
":in conuectiou with a friend in Berlin.

I~" A little sou of Mr.-Frank Bowes
is lying almost helpless, suffering in-
tenselr from what the doctor calls paral-
ysis of the spine.

M. L. ~ckson selh the "Chicago
Rolls," which~ being interpreted, means

¯ cuts of Chi~go beef, costa|sing no bone..
.Judging from a pi~e~h-wo-h-a-d~br
dinner, the other day, it is good. Try
it, ify.ou object to bones.

Master Victor Moore received an
injur¥~ 5~nday last, which might have
been very serious. He had one end of a
longtin blow-pipe in his mouth, when a
.bicycle rider ran against him, the tube
-gouging a piece from the roof of his
mouth, back to hi8 palate.

, ~ The Annual Teachers’ Institute
for this county will be held in the new

"school house, Atlantic City, beginning
Wednesday morning, October 26th, and

-closing Friday I’. ~. Doctors Brooks

The Convention. R. Moore, Hiram Godfrey, and I~mlth
. Johnson’s names were mentioned.

The Republlcau’~nvention of Arian- Smith Johnson declined the nomination.
tlo Co unty met m Ertell’e Hall, :Egg In the star ballot, Smith Johnson re-
Harbor City, on Saturday last, October ceivcd 3 votes; John T. Irving, 4 ;

15th, 1{]87, at 11 o,clock A.~s~. Frank R. M~ore, 21 ; Somers T. Cham-
Dr. D. B. Ingersoll, chairman of last pica, 20 ; Hiram, Godl~ey, 17, Tbere

convention; calt~t-the m~ting to order, bol~ig -lao -~ a =~acoad ba!]o.t_wa8
Charles W.oodnutt, of Hammonton, taken, resulting iu one vote for God-

was elected Chairman, and wa~ con- freY ; 15 for Mooro~;. 7 for Champion ;
ducted to the ehal’r by Messrs. Park- 43 for Johnson. smith Johnson wa~

hui-~t and Hoffman. After a short declared to be the nominee for Sheriff.
speech by the chairman, the orgaalza- J.S. Rleley wa~ renominated- for Sur-

tics was completed by electing H.B.
regale by acclamation ; and Dr. ltich’

Whitney, of :Elwood, Secretary, and A. ar I M. Sooy, of :Egg flarbor Township,

G. Maslus, of :Egg l~arbor City, Ass’t in the same manner, for Coroner.

Soc’v.
The Chairman appointed Messrs.

The roll was then called, and the fol-
lowing committees appointed :

~: -~ = ¯

. ~ ~.-" ...~ ._g

--’~_~_-- ~_ .~ .......

~ ~. ~ "~ -

A recess of twenty mmutes

taken, after which the’ Committee on
Credentials reported that all towns
townships, and cities except South At-

’ lautic and Somers Po int were represent-

ed by a full delegation. The. report
was accepted. -

The Committee on Rules reported as
WS :

George :Elvins and Lewis Evans t 9 he,
cort the candidates to the platform~ an\d
introduce them to the Convention.~

chert speeches from Messrs. Nzx-’
on, Johnson, Rlsley, and Dr. Sooy,
Senator Gardner was called for, and ad-
dressed the Convention for over haft an
hour, in a most attractive and eloquent
manner.

It was voted to hold the next Repub-
lican County Convention in Egg Harbor
City. / .

All necessary busine~ having been"
transacted, the Convention adjourned

die.
H. B: WHITNEY, ~’y.
A. G. MAsXUS, Ass’t ~ec’y.

-~A committee apppintcd_to p rspars
a testimonial ia memory of ,Herman
~d-F~mr--~YFTSwe-~t~
bers of D. A. Russell Post, G. A. R.,
receotly deceased, submitted the follow-
ing, which was unanimously adopted:-

e. ~ ...... SThe Scmpturcs teach us that tt i ap-
pointed unto man ̄ once to die, and in
all nature we find life and death follow-
ing each other as night follow, the
day. Disease, dissolution and deca7 are
but the action of natural laws. To
die, then, is ’as much a part of nahure~s
operations as it is to live. To die; then,
is not a calamity, but a part uf the
sedge operandi iu our progress toward
a higher and more relined condition.
To man’s higher and l*urer develop:
sent, the death of the mtimal body is a

r
’,"

S

Ī ’READ,

’\

A. H. SI:M:0NS’
\

\(’

Bakery.

q

JOYSTIERS.

in Youths’ &(Children’s Shoes¯

P S Tilt0n & Son

l:rammonton, N.J.
i

LUMBER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEA.TEI-IS ’
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans: Specifications,
:~n-d-E s~im at es-Ftu~sh-~

JOBBING ¯
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
:Elam Stockwcll’s store.

Orders left at the shop, or at Stockwell’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasons.hie. P. O. box 53.

FIRE,

Life and Ac0ident I~surance
~GJ~3D;T

-’Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton. N. ft.

Wagons ¯
AND

Buggies.
’On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

~O~-horse wagons, With fine body
:~ff’d (.kMumcla springs complete,

. ~,~ inch fire, 1~ axle, for CAStl. ¢80 00One-borne wagon, complete, !~ tire
1~ ax lo, for ..................................... 62 50

The same, with 2-inch tire ............... g5 ~D
One-hor~e Light Expre~ ............ ?.. 55 00
Platform Light Exprass ................... 60 09

Bide~prlng Buggies wltil tin,finish 70 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... ~ toYS 6o
Z~’o-top Buggie~ ..,,-, ........................ 5o 00

_ ......... ~ These wagons are all made of the .beet
......... "White Oar~Kn-d:Hick0ry, -and are thor-

’ onghly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
Dlanlilte manner,, Please call, and be
convincrd. .Factory at the C. & A.
Dope_t, llammonton.

¯ ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
e~

’u ,*

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Harems,ton.
Garments m.~d’e m the best manner.
Scouring uud- Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfactionguaran-

teed in every case.

Yes; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yet it pays to let ~’~u know about our
~oods. ~till, our best udvertiselnents
arc the goods themselves. This is
shown by the packages sold 0f our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong,
Formosa, and English Breakfast Tea.
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira,
Maracaibo, aml RiO Coffees, and cue.
losers eallittg again to remark, That is
splendid tea I eldgant collie ! so tresh,
etc. Yes, coffee ground- to order, while
you wait.

What is said of our tea and coffee ts
re.echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our
Butter is hard to find better, and as to
Cheese, why, we always keep "lull
cream."

and Notions, ConfectionerT, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime.aud Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possibie.

We expect to do a largo business in
Coal this year. So send iu your orders.

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
like others say, Ilow c,eap for cash

Klle~o. A. Rogez’~
Of Elm, will sell.

Pierce College of Business,
Record Bullding,~17 gl9 Chestnut .<t.,

Philadelphia. Penes.
Thomas ~,y Pler|’e. ffi. A.,

l’rlncls,al sad Founder.

~lbrning, Afternoon and N!ght Sessions.

Lmli~e and Ueath.m~n a~ Iv~trnct~d In technical
xnowl~lg, quatffvl.g them for lh. trae~acflon of bu-

Itu.ine~,~ illel),,nP1~f[lasl#, ~tn(I |;iTnlet~.who bare’
had dutlbla nu I. whetht, r a pracflmd bllal,te~t¢lucatJo~
couhl b. obhdncd o ,I.ide~,f the euut,ting-ro~,m llavo
beett ~url)tis,:d st the n).)ronghly p~cth’al ma,,ner s which their m,n, and da.gh1~rs lm’.e b~..n qualified for
I~tt.lsetlellgrtt~Oltlen1~at l’icrceO)lles%aud ~rehOW
amo,,g bs warme.t f,’lend~.

Ten hundred and fifty (1050) ~mdent~ last year.
Call or write for Circular and (~m,~enc~naent pro-

ce, dhtga, cor)h,inl~g n,ldre.eea of Gov.r.ote nearer
and Big;:% awl Rt.v. ~am W. Sl|,sll add lice. 8ant¯ P.
Jv~vs Itsv. JOaN T]IOMPgOlq, D~ltt).

0fl]ce~, Room. 5 and H; Second Floor.

Fre~sh Ha~
For Sale. Also

G~OOD PASTUI{AGE

. For horsce and cattle. ApplT to, or
address ’ G. W. ELVINS,

Hammonton, N. J.

"Atlantic Commission House,
__ Deal0rs tn Country Produce¯ of all kin, is.

Only hgu~e of?the kind In Atlantis City.
~ Good Prices-Prompt Returns~

Coualgnmento solicited.
W. H. WRIGHT, Manager,

1939 Atlautlo Averue,

voters did not assemble. About eight
o’clock, they tried personal solicitation. Cranberry and Peach
.~n "old reliabI~" Democrat said : "I
must bury my mother-in-law to night; C~t-,~lr~ ~ ~"

I can’t~,o.~," Auother said : "Other- l~’Odd Size~ofFrultCratea

¯ ~" - d " (he was bottoming wise en~a~e ,
chair.) A thirdsatd : "No, [ guess not,
--~ome other night." 1low the dole.
gates were appointed, we know not.
Certainly, the known leaders o! the
local Democracy weye at home on Con-
vention day. What’s the matter ?

The Convention met, Tucsday, and
,nomiuatcd~

.For Ass~mb~yinan,--Mark Towhscnd,
of Linwood.

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE~
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to ordcr.

Oak and° Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split iftleeired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ccda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 l,r cord. CEDAR PICKET5
five attd a-half;her long, for chicken
yard fence.

~/~o’ifl; -- Richard Sayre,
City.

Surroffate,-- Richard C. Cake,, of
Pleasaotville. ¯ .

Coroner,-- Dr. Thee. lioysen, :Egg
Harbor’City. ~ . .

List lotl~rs
/ Iur o~..ela~me~ rema~l.g I

in the Post O~ce a~ Ha~monto., :~J.,I
Saturday, eel 22tb, 1S87: ~-- ~_.A.

Mrs. Mary G. Brown.
Blr, Le,nuel CaIUs.
btr. David Ih,trman.
Mrs. M. A. Hyivester.

FOREIGN.
Mlcheli Massaro.,

Persons callieg for any of the above
letters will please state that it has boca ’
advertised.

’CYuus F. OsoooD. 1~. M

~. Win. Rutherford, NotaD: Public,
Conveyancer, Real Estate aml Insur-
ance Agent:. Insurance placed only in
the most r~liable colnpanics. Lo~¢cst
ratee to all:- No two-thirde clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

Jones ~ Lawson
¯ .CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hanmaonton, N. J.

Sp~ifications, and Esti-
ates f~nished

.._.,..,_

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
"’Orders re’coal may be felt at John

A. Saxto~sstore. Coalehould be
ordered onellav before it is needed.

I GEe. F. SAXTON.

Brown I.~ghorn roosters for sale
or exchange.. J.A. ~AXTON’,

IIama~onton, N. J;
Sewing.--Plain hewing done. of’Ml

kinds, for ladies. ". F,ne ut,ierwear mad0.
Gentlemen’~ vests and I,auta made. (:all
0u M~ts. D. %V. JAUOBS.

Corn and Fodder.--Five and "ot!9-
half soles (,f COrH :lln| Co~n Fodder for
sale ; also, a goad Sl~,’ifig Berry Wagon,
very che~p for c.a~l,. Inquire of

JoeErll I). GATES, Elm, N.J. :

Trees, Trees.- Pear, Plum, and
{~herrv, Quinces, Apricots, and Mttlber ....
riea j,~s~ received, l’riee~ rea,,,;ablo.
Gall uud see Ihem. Yr. H. FRENCil,

: . Old ltan,noqton.

Chickcxt ItotzSes fitted with ¯ h~bt
Wafer’end au in,proved ~1ove, by

J. M. JORDAN
Don’t got a,y other. -’
"For Sale.-- bi’xty-six seres of I~ood
]aud, uear the coruur of First Road a,d
Thirt(,euth 8t.reet, Hammonton.
acres ,et to fralt. , Price reasonable,
terms very easy. Particulars
the R~PUnLZC,~N Office.

¯ ~ Geor~0W. Elvlng Will grln’d any
sort of grain, at his Old Hammonton
mill;-and-will mak~ berry crates Or
cranberry boxes in any number.

" ]For Sale or :Rcnt.--A twelve.l~om.
house, neafthn station. Apply to

G. F. BAXTON, .
- " ’ ¯ Hammoal~m, N. J.

~--.L ~-~.

MINUFACTURER. OF

SHOES.

t
A Specialty. ¯

We have competent and expe-
rienced workmen, and

every job is
guaranteed.

In our :’

 u mtT Rg
Department

You will find

Chamber Suits,

:Extension Tables,
Bedsteads,"

Dining Tables, " ~-
Bed S

3Iattresses~
~itchen Tables, "

Lounges, Chairs, "

Stands, Rockers,.
Bureaus,

W’a.~h-stands, - . .
T0wel Racks, etc, etc.

Also, a full line of

Carpets and f
.-. Wall-Papers,

In l~’eat Patterns and ~ ~
at Re,enable Prices. ~q.

~Call and see them..~,

S. E. BROWN &:Co,,

aud Raub and the state supcrintcndcnt
are expected to be present.

S. R. MORS~ Co. ~pt.

ly:~.The Library Association intend
to divide the public reading-room, anti
furnish the l,ack room to accommodate
classes in penmauship and book-keeping,
which the A~eociation propose to start

ia a few wccks. Tuitiou fre~ to all
young tucu wire care to nrtkc good useof
the.prlvilege. Other branches nf study
may be: added, if found advisable.

’rhc l’rohibitiou County Conveu-

¯ tion was held, S.ttttrday last, in Union
Hall, Ihunnmnton. L. Montfi)rt was

¯ chosen Chairman, and- James E. Steel-
man, Secretary. The tbllowing ticket

, was nomina[ed : ¯
~’or As.~cmb~.y,--Ez~’Soincrs, of Egg

.Harbor Townsnip.
~heHJ/;--L. Moutfi,rt, iIautmonteu.
5’urrogate,--J. IL Wright, Elwood.
C̄oro,er,--Solomon M~son, Atlantic.

1. Nominations for Member of Assembly
be first in order, followed by nomina-

tions for 8herllr. Surroga~9,_Red Coroner, in
the order named.

2. shall, through it~ ch’gif;
man. hevote lor the respective car~di.
dates.

3. In casa of a vacancy In anY delegatlon,
the majorlly prcsen~ shall C~tSt the vote for
absentees, unleSS alternat~ be prosent.

4. The basis of reprcser~tatlon for next year
shaT[ ~e upon the yold for Assemblyman thin
ye~tr; and ~hall be on,rich’gate for every l~Ry
vot~, and Ot|U for evfrty fntetlon over twenty-
nee votes, pr,)vlded_th~t every town, to~’n-
ship.borough, eli y.~r ward shall bare at least
qno delegate, and. that cash town. township.
borough, city, or ward shall imve two dele-
gates tt large.

5. Iu hallotiug forcandhlates, aRer the tl, lrd
baih,t the Io:~vcst candidate shall be dropped ;
,u,d so on lu ~ucce~ion tUttll a nomination
is

The report was adopted, after wMch
the Convention adjourned to 1:20 r.3L

On re-convening, in thn afterooon,

the Committee 0hl Itcso!utions reported,
as follows :

We, tl,e reprege~tatlves of tan Repub!i~mn
I~g.The sociable and supper given by or /,tlantld County here assembled

¯ the I.adies’ Aid Society of the Baptist
make ti,e followh~g declanttlon of principles:

1. Wcgladly acl~.no’wbe~lge our f, tth luand
¯ Church, last Tuesday evening, was a adherence to the party wh|ch t~ompilahed
very lfleasi.g all,tit’. A large number morolu tweuty:fouryearsforhonostandgood
were present, attd .~ccmetl to feel that govcrnmont, thowelhtreof lhowh01, people,

,n of our Industries, tt, u eato.b|lsh-

necessity. With this view of death
then, the departure of friends from this
life is_but the stepping_out of thespirit f
from its earthly tene’munt, to takn on a :J ....
spirit body for turther and greater de.
wlopmcnt, In th~ light of this opinion
let us look upon tl~e death of our two
comrades, tIcrman Biggs and Foster F.

ceet, whose physical bodies have pass-
from our mortal gaze, since the last

netting of our Post, t~s having been
promoted to a higher and better life,
And hero let us : ¯ ’ ...

loss of our comrades, we will hold them
in ki0d remembrance ; and though weI
miss them from their accustomed s~ats:] ~ ~ ariel ~ UUa msJL--
m the Post councils aud deliberation.s, I ~ ~ "~ m -

I..~ , ~ -m~- --==-- --

aud our camp fires, We will revere’theirI:..
-.

names and their deeds, as sohliera, in
the defenez of our flag and our count~,-] .....
wlte~ rebel lees sought theird~:struetiou ; IIaving lcasc~l the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
and from the results of the service, be- " ,
came di~ahl~l, trom which disabilities R. Seullin, and having purcaasell the g,,od-will and
they suffered through long weary years,
andat last, weary," Worn, wasted, fixtures of the same~ I a:n pr~pa retl) lake elders and
their bodies yichled to the llnal demand deliver the
of the inevitable law of dis~lutiou,
their spirits del)artetl, aod time unveiled

D +T. I~,;,~]-, ~ 1to thus eternity, and dust returned todust. ,,:ewi.io,,e.shth,,,rm.,.,oryio .... . oa.
our lmarts, and extend our sympathy ~9 ---.
their |itmllit:s and t’ricnds. J~

If,.~Ivcd, That a col))" of these resglu- In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
tines b~ ~vat the t’amllies of the deceased

of the Peat ___T__h~ar,t ~’ill be stocked about ILc middle of September,

._

ineaun~g . meut of freedom aud the p

was fully illustrated. The room is well hzstitutions, than. had I, een ever dreamed of andlication.tm seat to our two papers for pub;

-adapted to the purpose : supper was by the Democratic party in- tt~ Io~ lease of tL E. BoWLES, M.D., ) " .;
well served : music was appreciated

power. " i : C.F. OSOOOD, ~CoM."
2. We heartily endorse the action of L.H. PAltKIIUI~qTn J

games were enJoyed by thn yotniger membersol Congre~s. ln th~Ir ableand per-
l~OpIc. The cheering announcement slatent eff,,rla to further tim Intereataof our

was made that, by the persevering
by deel)enlng the Inle¢ at Atlantic $~’Justarrived,-another new lotof

Clly. ~l)enlng a ha r’bor, and to make Allan!Is Clothing, among wl,ich is a job lot, of
-efforts of the htdics, the Church debt cuya port of entry; and we adiocate the Ml-wool Suits and Pants. which will be
has been cancelled, opening of a ship cmml to connect the W~lers sold at much less than regular 1)rices~ .-:._.

ol harbor witlx the Delaware River at Fruit Growers’ Union Store.
I~ There was au alarm of fire on t’amde,.

%Vednesda¥ evening. The response was 3. The Itepnbl’Ican party favor~ all lcgisla- ;- ....

general and imme(liate, and ]’n, a very tie,, mat looks;to the best lutere~, or the ~_> i e~ ’-’,’’:
,short tilnn the fire ellginc and ladder farmer, the xDet’hanic, nnd every, clnss of

*
laborer~ ; and ther~{Sre Is lu Error Of a’larlfl"

truek_wcrc ou the way ; but lcarniug mat s’~zall fully protecL home industry, m,dis LIEBER. At Elwood, N. J., Octbber
that the brnsti--iii{e was-uchrly con= ul,nlterably Ol,l,t,~ed to-the-In,portatiou of _ -’13th 15S7, after a ling’eringit]n~s~oi [

aumed, they rcturucd to their quarters,
labnrers under ct)l|trnet; and is turther op- dropsy, XVILLIA3[-\LIKBER, aged 80 
posed to any cglslatioa In tile-interest of years aod 3 months.~

[.~q.li of tilt} roll showed that nearly .m, pital, totitedetrllnentoflabor*" ¯ = . ....
e.verv memher el" tim Fire Company was 4. We. as ltepubllca,~s, depreoate any tll~-

present. But it did look as though
est methods in eouductlng elections, for The i)[etropolitan.

to perpetuate a free government Wc must Again this reliable Insurance Company
rarkcr Wcscoat’s house was in tlames have on hones’t vote and a- fair count, aud
the fire bcirlg just in the rear and very cver~lght must be secured to every citizen ltas responded, not to the people in Ham.

largo, the ||;tlnc.~ lcaldng I~ghcr than the
lnchx~llng the right to vote nnd to bare that mouton, but to Wiuslow : "" "

housu roof, and behlg visible tht’ough
vnto countlgl. Until such righla are nrmiy ttIn a very short time aRer receivip~
establislzed, the’: work of the orlgLnaR.~ntl proof of h,sa at their office, came tohand

thc windows.¯ slavoryat’~,t ILepnbllcau l)artlos remains In throm’h their agent, John H. Marshall~

Ix/IY* Our former town,man, Rcv. Mr.
complete. . " for tht~ death of my linsbaud, Sixty.eight

5. Wepledgoonrselves tosupj,ort th0nom. Dollars, with nodiscount or annoyance

~[~
Lo0p. is at Adamstown, :Md., on the .neon o( this Convention, and do t~lL we can On their part. I am yours truly,

- main stem of the ’B:tltimoro & Ohio It. uy al! honorahlc mentm, frnm. this- time till MRS. ELIZA ~E8COA’IT.’

~., flY0 ioiles fronl Washlugton June-
ilia close of the ballot-box Ill November to

" d~~-- tion~ nine tnilc, s from Frederick City,
secure their election. ’ .

The Fellbeing called for-nomination WOO f. WOOd! :
~b where lie the rcnlaius of Francis S. Key, of Assemblyman, Atlantic City named Oak and pine wood for sale, from stove

author, of the "Star Span~lnd ]launer.?’ Jauies B. Nixon ;: Buena-Vista .n~tned length up to inoh.boards, siding, or frame¯ stuff Charcoal always on hand, ,l~pt
~he cemctery thcre is a b:.autiful,one, Chas. "It. Lacy ; and Egg Harbor’~ity under cover. LEVI G. HORN,"
but only a modest head.st(,h5 marks his Oak and Myrtle Sts., Hammonton.

" 301m H. Marshall, .-.
" Agent for t~o , . ’.

Metropoht~n life Ins, Co.,
Takes risks on all sound lives, :ca the
weekly or Industrial plan, Or End0wmehl
or Ordinary. All nottees left "with A. H.
81mou~. at the "Young People’s BItmk,"
llamm~oton, will be promptly attended iS.

¯
after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Office will receive
prompt attention-

George ElVins,

A.o H. P H-I,L-L-I-PS,
1628 ATLANTIC AVENUE, ATt.&NTIC CITY, N. J.

7FIR IIqSIIHI NCE.
o

OUR ~OklD - .,*" ~’ ~" .,’ "~’ O"

-.~ ~ Represented, over One Hmlred Em0n D~m
m

:Boots and Shoes.-
’ /

/!

-/

D. C. HERB ERT, -- ’
., - .... I~ler in all ~d~ ot

~dl-kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, :

Brick S~ore, Bellevue Ave., : -Hammonton, N~ : :

Custom-~Yorl/and Repaim neafl£ and pmmI~fly done, ’

~

)
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DR. TAI~AGE’S SERMON.

The Humthated Prince.
/7

"For yo know the grace of our Lord Jcsu~
¯ Chr~t~ that, though |lo wits rich, for your 8ake~

................ Hot~08mo peor.’~7-|l Cot, 8.9 .......

ThAT all the woHds which) on a cohl
winter’s tdght, make tlie ho:ivens one
great glitter, are inhabitantless, is au

". absurdity. Philosophers toll ns that
many of.these worlds are too hot or too
cold; or too,rarefied of atmosphere for
rt, ddonco. But, if not fit for human
abode, they may he fit for beings differ-
e~t fmdl and superior to ourselves. We
are told that the world of Jupiter is
changing until it is almost fit for crea-
tures like the hummt race, and that
Mars would do for the lmman family,
with u little change in tim structure of
the respiratory organs. Bet .that there
is a great world somewhere, vast be-
yond imagination, and that it is

TIlE HF~ADQ, UARTEI~S OF TIlE UNI-’
VEI~SF~

and the metropolis of itnmensity, and
has a popnlatl,m in numbers vast be-
yond all statistics, and appohttments of
splendor beyond tile eal)acity of canvas

.... or poem or angel to describe, is as cer-
tain as tile Bible is atttlmntic.. I’erhaps
some of the astronomers, with their big
telescopes, have already caught a
glimp~ of it, not knowing what it Is.
We spell it with six letters and pro-

" nouns0 it lleaven.
That is where Prince Jest~s lived

~. nine/sen Centuries ago. Lie wits the
King’s son. It was the old homestead

- " ot etern~ty-~--and all ik~ castles were as
---old-so G~d;---~Not~’,~4rost-had-e vet-chill --

ed t!le air. :Not a tear had rolled down
th0 cheek of sue of.its it.fl|abitants.
There had flever been in it a headache,
or a sideache, or a heartache. There
had not been a faueral in th0 memory
of the oldest ~uhabitant. There had
never, in all tile hind, been woven a
bl,~:.k veil, for there had never been
anytMng to nlourn over. Tile passage
of millions of years had not wrinkled or
crippled or bedimmed any of its citi-
zens. All the pebplc there were in a
state of etcrmtl adolescence. What
floral and pomonic riclmcsof Gardens
of perpetual bloom, and orchards in un-
ending fruitage. Had somcspirit from
auothcr ~vorhl entered and asked,
"What is sin? what is bereavement?
what is sorrow? what is death? the
briglttest of the intelligences .would
have failed to give definition, though
to study the question there were silence
in l[eaven for llalf au hour.

TIlE Pr, L.NC E

of whom 1 speak, had honors, cmolu-
menta, acclamations, such as no other
priuco, celestial or terrestrial, ever cn:
joyed. As; Lie passed the street, the
inhabitants took off from their brows
garlands of white lilies, anct throw thcan
in the wa3~. Lie never entered any of
the templ~ witnout all the wor0hlppers
rising up dud bowing m obeisance. In
all the prOcessions of the high days Lie
was the One who evoked the loudest
welcome. Sometimes on foot, walking
in loving talk with the humblesffof the
land, but at other times lie took char-
lot, and, among the twenty thousand
that David spoke of, His was theOSwift-
est and most flaming; or, as when John
described Him, lie took "a white pal-
frey with what prance of foot, and arell
of neck, and--roll of-mane,-and- gleam
of eye, is only dimly suggested’ m the
Apocalypse. He was not like other
princo~, waiting for the Father to die
and then take the throne. Whena few
years ago an artist in Germany made A
picture for the Royal Gallery represent-
hag Emperor William on ’the throne,
and the Crown Prince as having one

.
William ordered the picture chan£ed,
and-~tid_-"Let--the prince--keep his
foot off tim throne till I leave it."

’ALIIEADY ENTIIB, ONED

~was the IIeavenly Prince sMe by side
with the ]~’ather. What a cirelo of
dominlon! What myrmiodns of ad-
mi~rsl What unendiugroufid of glof
iesl ~dd the towers chime tim Prince’s
prainsel Of "all ~,lle inhabitants, from
tim oontre of the city, on over the hills
and dear down to the beach against
which tli6766ean of immensity -’oils its
billows, the Prince was tlm acknow-
ledged favorite, l~o wonder roy"text
says: "He was rich," Se~ all tits
diamo’nds of. theearth _ili_ono-sceptre,-
build all tile palaces of the eartll in one
.Alhambra, gaLher all the pearls of the
sea in one diadem, put all the valud~f-

A nlo mSASTEU [ It on wlndr d~ the Won [ Lord Jesus Christ, who, thongh IIe was [ " nLUE hEARD.

In a denartmcnt nf Gna,a univArso a | Gambol like a da.nolug skiff, ] rich, for your salfe~ became poor I" I
race fldlonl A" worl"d-ln-r’ui’lt~aI Out"’~ | l¢~)tttthl~2~mo~h°mt°~hoh~lh~v°n I Y’ea, yes; for your s ak~J It was~ot I Who He Was and What He Did.
lflanet the scene of cata~trophol A| ]ralmtmtwltheagloplnlon I °npleas,t-Lr0Oxenrs-.lOntna~3tOcame,~tOr This bugbear of every nur~ry in
globe swinging out into darkness wlttt O’nr the Alps tho’~_ihamola roam, [ ~Was ~ pam. it wlm no~ on eXluora- Christendom wa~ no fabulous monster

’ Yet ho ha~ somo small dominion aLlon) IOi~, ,

l~o~lt[{tafe~l~t ant:| 8eas~. and tslant.ls..ira Whloh no doubt ho calla his homo. I ~ffE XNE3Y TIltS WORLD
veiled In huu~n form. He actuflJ]y

; e ra gut or sin seeming ~o ¯ . lived, moved and-had a being In the.
v . . Ihtt tim Crown Pnnce of all lteavenly t ........ o .........o erpower the b.~auhful centnimtal of

d . ,.., ) .... t, .o o, ,. +n ........ its well before He aliuhted as afterward fifteenth century ; not, however, Its
r|ghteousness, and from it a glean

th- .’h .... to fnr ~ it Wits not because Lie was compelled to long robed and turbaned Oriental, as
reached heaven. Such a sound had ......... 3, .... come. for IIo volunteered It was not the pictures which u~d to make our
never been beard there. Plenty of lie WAS HOMELESS, beauties it was easy, for’He lmew it blood curdle would lead tmtothinlLsweet sounds, hut never an outcry of
distress, or au echo of agony. At that
one groan the Prince ross from all the
bli~ful clrcumjacencs, and started for
tlle outer gate, and descended into the
’night of this world. Out of what a
bright harbor into what rough sea.
"Stay with us," cried angel after angel,
and potentate after potentate. "’No,"
said the Prince; "I eanndt stay; I must
be off for

TIIAT "WltECK OF A WORLD.

.[ nmst stop that groan. I must hush
that distre.~s. I n|ust fathom that way.
Imnst rcdeemtllose nations. Farewell,
throlies ;m([ tenH)les, colnpaniotm cheru-
bic, ¯ ~craphic, archangelic I ],’.xcnse this
absence, for I will come back again,
c:trryiug on tny shouhlet~ a ransomed
worhl. Till thisis done i choose earthly
scoff to heavenly acchunation, and :i
cattle pen to a’king;s 1)al~e, frigid zone
of earth to atnmsphere of celestial m-
dimtce. I have no time to lose, for hark
ye to that groan that grows mightier
while I wait. Farewell.l FarwellI"
’;Ye knov¢ tile grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that) though IIc was rich, yet
for yonr sakes lie be.came poor.:’

~rlts there ever a. contrast so over-
powering as that between thd noonday

_of- C u:istL~ecle.%ial-~let~trture and tim
midnight of

ills EAL’TIILY ~kRRIVAL?

Sure enough, the au~,ls wcrc out that
night in tile sky, ;ulfl especial meteor
acted as escort, but a’ll that was from
other worlds, and not from this worhl.
Thc earth made no demonstration of
welts(he. If one of the great princes of
tlfis world steps out at a depot, cheers
resotmd, and the bands play, and the
flags wave. ]hit for_th~arrL:aLof rids_
Missionary I’rinee of the skies not a
torch lhtred, not a tTuml)et blew, not 
l,lume thtttcrcd. All tile niusic and the
ponq~were overl|ead. Our world opcu-
ed fl~ IIim nothing better thuu a barn
door. The rajah of Cashinere sent to
"Victoria a I)cdstead of (:arvcd gohl and
¯ t canopy that cost seven bun(h-ed and
fifty tllousaml, dollars, but the world h,~l
for tlle l’rine/fl of heaven and earth only
a litter of straw. Thc crown jewels in
tile Tower of London amount to fifteen
million dollars, but this Member ef
Eternal Royalty had nowhere to lay His
hea,1, to know

¯ IlOW PO01~. lie W.~kS,

ask the eanlel-drivers, ask the shepherds,
ask MAD’, ,’isk tlle throe wi~ men of the
East who afterwards came there, young
Caspar and middle-aged Baltlut’ml" .and
ski Melchior. 2’0 know how poor Hc
was, examine all the recur(Is of real
late in all tb:tt Oriental conntry, and see
what vineyard, or what house, or what
field lie owned. ~N’ot one. Of what
tenement was he the landlord? Of
what lease, was IIe the lessee? Who
ever paid ]Iiln reut? Not owning the
boat on which IIe sailed, or the beast
on which Lie rode, or the pillow ou
wlfich lie slept, or the tomb fa which he
was buried. _lie had. so little ~state tllat
to pay Liis tax lie had to perform a
miracle. And after I/is death the worhl
rnshed into lake an inventory of His
goods, and the entire ,aggregate was tile
garments lie hiul wont, sleeping in them
at night and tntveling in tlmm by (lay,
bearing on them the dust of the high-
way anti the saturation of theses. Paul
in my text (lid not go far from hitting

¯ , " ,
M[ssi0nary__P!;!ncc : "Fory0ur sal~e~Jkc’_
became poor?" , " "

The worhl coukl have treated IIinl
better if it had cllo~n. It had all the
nlcmts for makbig His earthly condition
conff0rfable. Only a few years before,
when I oml)eY, lhe general, an’ived at
Brindisi he was greeted with arches and
a costlycohnrm, which celebrated the
twelve million people whom he had
killcd or couquercd, and lie was allowed
to wear his triumphal robe in the Sen-
ate. The world had

A1)PLAUSt; Fen 1MPEnlAL IIU’TCIIEES,

but buffeting for: the I’rincc of Peace.
Henty of golden chaliec-s for the favored

)tW~lri}ik-6at--~fit bilr -t rince must
pn.t IIis lips to the bucket of tile well

-by th(/roadside after IIe had begged for
a drink. Poor? :Bontiuanotherman,s

would be thorn and spike, and lmnger
attd thirst and vociferation of angry
nmbs. " :For your ~tkes I "¢¢’~o away
),our tears. To forgive your wrofigdo-
ing, to complmionship, your loneliness,
to sooths your .sorrows, to sit with you ;
by tbo now-made grave~ to bind up yot/f
wounds in the ugly battle with the world
and bring you homo at l~t, kindling up
th6 mists that fMl on your dying visioli
with the sunlight of a glorious morn.
.For yov~/sakes I :No ; I, will clmngo
that. l~aul will not care)ai~d Christ
will not care, If I chauge it. for I must
get into the blcssedne~ of d e text my-

self, tutti ’s,) I say; ’q?or our sakesl"
For wc "all have our tenlpkttions attd be-
reavements and conflicts. 1,’or our
sakes I We who deserve, for our silts,
to be expatriated into a worM as much
poorer than this than this cartit w~
poorer than heaven. For .0,ur aakcs l
But what

A. FRUITFUL COMING DOWN

to take us gloriously up. When Arhlx-
erxes was hunting, Tribazus, who was
attemling hiln, showed the king a rent
in iris garment. Ttie king said : "How
slmll I mend it?’" "Bygiving it to me.’)
said Trihazus. Tl~en the king gave lfim
the robe, but eonnnauded him never to
wear it, as it woukl be inappropriate.
See the "st~ftling and conlforting fact;
while our l’rincc throws off the habit,
/Ie not only allows us to wear it, but
connnands us to "wear ~t, and ii~ will be-
come ns well, and for the pe;,’erties of
our spiritual state we may put on the
sl)lendbm of heavenly regalemet~

1; or,.onr ~tkes I O. the persomahty of
this rel~ionl Not ;in abstraction, nor
an. arch under which wc walk to beito ld
~lahomte~nazom’y, not _im_A~tls-
like th:tt which Empress Elizabeth of
Rus.’sia, over a hundred yearsago, order-
ed eonstructcd, winter with its trowel
of ’crystal cemcating the hngc blocks
that had been quarried front the froZ&t
rivers of tho Nortll, buka.father’s liouse
witll a widehearth crackling a’ hearty
welcome. A religion of w:trmlh and
iu.~]fir;ttion and light, and cheer, some-
thing we can Lake into our hearts and
liomcs and business recreations and jgys"
and ~rrows. ~Not an unntanagea~l~
gift like the galley I)resented to Ptolemy,
which require(l four thotlsand nten to
row, and its draught of water was -so
great that it couhl not come near the
shore,’but something you Can rnn up
any stream of annoyance, however sh:d-
h)w. Enriclunent now. enrichmei:t for-
ever ! ~ ’

RIGtIT ABOUT FACEt
for you arc going in the wrong direc-
tion. ~¥hile yon are in_a_£avorable
ntood for it, enter into life. Here, and
just now, decide everything that ntakes
for ]~eaec and heaven. Agassiz, s save.
that he lets stood at one l)htco in the
Alps whore hc could throw a chip in the
water iu one directmn, and it wouhl roll

on into the German Ocean, or he could
throw a chip in the water in another di-
reetion~ and it would reach the Black Sea~
by the Danube, or he could throws chip
in another direction, and it would enter
the Mediternulean, hy the Rhone. IIow
far apart tim Meditemuman aml the
]Hack Se’a and the Gernnm Ocean!
Standing to-day on this Alps of Gosl~l
privilege, you c;ul’l)rojeet your soul into
the right CUITents. and it will roll oil
into the ocean of life, or project it in the
wrong direction and it will roll into the

t~:_o disL3nces ! May God help us to ap-.
preciate more attd more the Inontentous
meaning of onr text I

The seven wi~ men of Greeec werc
ehielly known each for one apophthegnt:
Solon for the sltying, "Know thy.~lf ;"
Periamler for the saying, "Nothing is
impossible to industry ;" Chile for the
saying, "Consider the end ;" Thales for
tim st In "Snret sl 1 )": Y’ g) ,’ .Y t’t is the precursor
of rttln. ’) And Paul, distingltished for
a thousand utterances, ntight well afford



’ Mme, DEMORESFS
RELIABLE PATTERN8

MME. OEMOREST’$

THIS ST~YLE ONLY

T~m~<s, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O-OGLe:Y,
Hammonton, N. J.

Mrs. Florence H0oper Baker
Of New "York City,

PIANIST and COMPOSER
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will

~ve instruction in music. Teacher of
armony and Thorough Bass, Teru;f

reasonable.
" Residence with Mrs.Ftsh. Hammoatoa

The richest humorous book el the ago is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
By JoIlah &Hen’s WIFe, Mtse HOLLY

Sl,e.t all lost Seaeen amld thc whirl of fashion
at 14.~r.toga; and takes off its follies, fllrtatiens,
low no~,k dro~sing, pug~dogs, etc., in her inim-
itable, mlrtb.pro~oking style. The book hi
profliseiy illuetrated by OPPER, the renowned
~rii~: ~f"Puck " Will eell immeneely. Price
$2.D;l: Bright Agewlli Wanted.--
Ad;/re** IIU~BARD ~YIt0TIIEliS, publishers,
Phi:adclphta.~

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
~’¢owspaper A~ot-tislng Bureau.

10 Sprlloo St., No~ York,
’l~l~ll lOOtlk fO~ 1.G~IP¯lto Pan’lphlet.

A,

~_Tho boy who~e mother "corrected’,’
him with a flve-foo~ apple tree sprout
remarked that he had enough of Long
Braoeh for this Seacon.

Here is a morsel for feee traders. It
is, from the report of Secretary Pettifer,
otthe British Worklngmen’s Ae~o~ia-
tl0n: "I have once more returned home
from the Uttited Stat~, this being my
third visit, and I must confess tlmt It I
had been there this time on my own
hook, so to speak, or in other:words, on
my’own rosponsibllv and with my own
money, I should have stayed there alto-
gether, for it seems to me that we have

¯ Oamdma and &tlantio 1%a/h, oad. - . - . ¯ -,
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Atlonttn County, at May’a Landing. NJ.

Namns. Block No. lot Acres Tax
Andros, Gee, eat 10 ."1~ 5 1 OI
Ballunger. Dudley. 17 41 9 1 99
Bar,tow, J M ...... ] 59 ]S ] 411
Braddoek,E.&I.A. II Part 6 4 1 o0
B, own, L W ......... ]9 .- ]3 ]0 2 ~l~
Brown, L W ......... 19 16 ]ii 1 211
Clement, Ssmuel~ 17 9,t 3 97
Coelirao, BaoJ ...... 9 ~ 10 1 99
Evab~. David /"at 17 6 2 50
Fidcl. Eli & Chas 17 ~ I~
Gb:a.oa Estate ..... IS pert 66
tlou~k. Willieln ..... 8 part 63} Jot
ltomphill, R,.bl.... -- 4~I 10
II,.l,klne, Cb~n P. ill 20
MoC.tm~ck. Edw. "4
Nail, Tl.,,ivae ....... ~I1#
Robt..am A "~edere 2 63
Vioeh, od Cran Co. I~
Wi, ar, on. James..; 16
W,.ols,on, Is/ H .....

Jl, iereltl, a.et ~od bgo~ taxeat If any, will I ¯
made known at time. el .lie.

~[efl~ ~ t" ’l.’ew J,~rte~, I¯ " .st
.Al| ,ctln Couuly. t S. S.

O’,’;llo E. H,.vl nn hh oath ealth thot b~ ~va~
Coll,:elor-~e~ of Ibn T,,wu of ll.m’co,.t ,n
for the 7ear 18$bt that the lexci aeonmp.evi.tx
lhle afli~lavit assessed 6n the rotpectivn IJI,id~
for the ~ear 1885 are Uupaio, tha~ hc h,.~ u~cd
every legal diligence°for the oolle(t,on of tl,e’
eame, end resume said dellequent t.xe~ tn ~hc
(Ionooll of said town, ae by low he ts required
to do.

[Signed] ORV[LLE_E. HOYT, Coli~ctor.

Swora and subscribed bofo/e
JonN ATKINSOh’,

Sept. 131b, AII). 18871Ju~liee of the Pease.

l’u taoant to thn act to fno[ntuta tile Col]eoti’ol~
oftazee iu the Towa el lIammooten, Com, t~
of Atlantic, ,"

The Cbalrman of,be Town Councfl will, el,

Tuesday, Dee. 6th, 1887,
at TWO O’CLOI;K in the alterno.,n, eL th,
T0;~N t~Ll~ltli.’80FYICE, emil ti,- ,hers

.described Is.ill, tcncm, ntt nnd hoy~
taxed Io Ibc ab6vo nnmed pereonSo .r ~. Ifi!.101i

"tb~renf~ _ryrtilYbo:l~ul~t~i ent-t ol~aY-t h-e~ax71u=
toli:elS"alld costs thereon.

¯ JAMES It. SEELY,
Chairtnae of Town Council.

/ timeS,
A.J. SMtTH, Town Clerk.

Hammcnioo, Oof 2~8t, I857.

/


